ERNEST (DOC) WILLEY, Bishop Golf Club has attended the required 4 California Golf Course Superintendents' Institute at Asilomar and has received his Class A membership. He joined GCSANC as a Class D member in 1972, passed his Class B exam in 1973. He has been at Bishop since 1974. Congratulations Doc.

RICH LAVINE is now located at Marin CC, Novato.

SAN FRANCISCO BAY AREA Soil and Water Conference Tuesday, May 11, 1982 Time 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Location San Mateo City Council Chambers 330 West 20th Avenue, San Mateo, Sponsored by University of California Cooperative Extension. More Information Call Ali Harivandi 415 881-6341 Doug Hamilton 415 881-6341 Larry Costello 415 726-9059

CALIFORNIA GOLF COURSE SUPERINTENDENTS ASSOCIATION

Annual Program to be held at the
San Luis Bay Inn, Avila Beach
May 16 & 17, 1982

May 16 - EDUCATIONAL PROGRAM

10:00 a.m. - Registration
10:00 a.m. - Board Meeting
11:00 a.m. - To be announced at the program
12:00 noon -
1:30 p.m. - Robert Campbell, Senior Administrative Analyst for the Metropolitan Water District of Southern California
2:30 p.m. - Burt Wilson, Media Director for Californians for Fair Water Policy
3:30 p.m. - Annual Meeting
6:00 p.m. - Cocktail Hour
7:00 p.m. - Santa Maria Style Barbeque

May 17 - GOLF TOURNAMENT

8:00 a.m. - Check In
8:30 a.m. - Shot Gun Start
ROOM RESERVATIONS
San Luis Bay Inn, P.O. Box 188, Avila Beach, CA 93424 805 595-2333

Saturday, May 15, 1982
Single Occupancy - $72.00 per person per day, plus 6% tax
Double Occupancy - $39.00 per person, per day, plus 6% tax

Sunday, May 16, 1982
Single Occupancy - $62.00 per person, per day, plus 6% tax
Double Occupancy - $34.00 per person, per day, plus 6% tax

Check In Time - 3:00 p.m.  Check Out Time 1:00 p.m.

Motels in the area

Budget Motel          San Luis Obispo          805 543-6443
Discovery Inn         San Luis Obispo          805 543-2036
Howard Johnsons       San Luis Obispo          800 654-2000
Kon Tiki              Pismo Beach             805 773-4833
Lo-Tide Motel         Avila Beach              805 595-2041
Madonna Inn           San Luis Obispo          805 543-3000
Motel 6               San Luis Obispo          805 544-8400
Royal Oak             San Luis Obispo          805 544-4410
Sands                 San Luis Obispo          805 544-0500
Sea Crest              Pismo Beach             805 773-4608
Sea Gypsy             Pismo Beach             805 773-1802
Shore Cliff            Pismo Beach             805 773-4671
Spyglass              Pismo Beach             805 773-4855
Surfside Motel        Avila Beach              805 595-2300